
Tuesday, May 11, 1948

Nebraska Trips Colorado
10-- 8 to Increase Lead

BY BOB PHELPS
(Dilljr Nebras!tn Sports Writer)

Nebraska's diainondmen took advantage of everv op
portunity Monday afternoon as they topped the highly
vaunted Colorado Buffs by a score of 10 to 8. The Huskers
garnered seven hits off the Buff pitcher in winning their
mntn comerence game.
' Colorado started off the scoring
in the third inning as Graham
walked and Walseth singled and
Fanning followed with a double
to score both Graham and Wal-
seth.

The Huskers came back in their
half of the inning as H. Hays got
to first on a fielder's choice, went
to second on a wild pitch, went
to third on Denker's infield out
and scored on a passed ball by
the catcher.

Cerv Steals.
In the next inning Cerv walked,

stole second, went to third on a
passed ball and scored as Colo-
rado made a play on Jim Sharp
between first and second.

Colorado went ahead again in
the next frame. Graham singled,
stole second and scored on Fan-nin- g's

triple. Then Fanning fol-

lowed up by stealing home.
Grogan and Maser started off

Nebraska's half of the inning by
walking, then going to second and

UN Netmen
GolfersSplit:

Lose Twice
Nebraska's tennis team divided

two week-en- d contests as they
topped Wichita, 5-- 2, but fell be-

fore Kansas State, 4-- 3. The Scar-
let golfers, however, took it on the
chin twice. Wichita andTC-Stat- e

took 10 --7 and 10-- 8 triumps,
respectively. All contests were
played at Wichita and Manhatten.

The Nebraska netmen limited
Wichita's squad to one singles vic-
tory and a single doubles triumph.

Nebraska-Wichit- a tennis: Sleiak (N) de-

feated Crum (W) 8-- Berschauer (W)
defeated Cady (N) Ostersard
(N) defeated Abek (W) Bauman
(N) defeated Davidson W) Lee
N1 defeated FoulU (Wi Ber

schauer ani Crum (W) defeated Cady and
Ostergard (N 6-- Slezak and Ban-ma- n

N) defeated Abek and Davidson (Wi
6 2.

Nebraska-K-Stat- e golf:
Don Spomer (71) Nebraska, defeated

Don Bishop (72), John Bomstead (73)
Nebraska, defeated Junior Lovell (76),

Bpomcr-Bomstea- d bes t ball defeated
Lovell-Bislio-

Bob Moss (67). Kansas State, defeated
Paul Hyland Don Stioh (73), ebras-k- a.

defeated Bob Batt ;7i.
Moss-Ba- best ball defeated Hi land

Stroh.' 3--

Nebraska-K-Stat- e tennis:
Slntles.

Bob Pleink. Nebraska, defeated Louis
Tho.npson, Jack Cady. Nebraska,
defeated Ray Slierrell, ,. 10-- Marvin
Dungan. Kansas State, defeated Woody Os-

tensard, 6--

Dick Powers. Kansas State, defeated
Bob Baumsn. Jim Naumann.
Kansas State, defeated Geoige Lee, 3--

6-- ..
I) null lea.

Sleiak-Ostergar- d defeated Sherrell-Dun-gan- .

Poweri-- r slit ann defeated
6-- 6- -

Classified
SALESMAN WANTED Several openings

in Lincoln and outstate for summer
work. We prefer inexperienced men
who desire to learn selling. Permanent
opportunity, rapid advancement, earn-
ings over 165.00 per week while training.
See Mr. Winchester. Wed. and Thurs.,
10:00 to 1:00 and I to I, Cornhusker
Hotel.

LOHT Ronson cigarette lighter on or near
Ag Campus. Rward. Call

LOST One pair plastic rimmed glasses?
Reward Call Jerry Hansen,

WANTED Student barber to work part
time at Paul's Barbarshop. Set Taul
at 223 No. 14th Bt.

LOST One pair glasses. In or near
Student Union, Tuesday aft. Elliott
ttecnt.

LOST Jeweled A T O. pin. May 1 on
Ag campus. Reward! Call Merle
Stalder,

LOST Red billfold. Return credentials to
Maxlne Nelson. Telephone

LOST Mortar Board Pin, Pracilla Klrntr
on the back. Call Joe Kellenbarger,

Reward.

CIGARETTES

$143 Per Carton
4 Cartons

Minimum Order

With. your money order we pay
mailing cost. Otherwise C.O.D.

Maricopa
Tobacco Co.

' ' OZARK, MO.

third on a wild pitch. Cerv fol-

lowed with a single scoring both
runners. Cerv then again stole
second, went to third on an er-

ror by catcher and scored on
Schleiger's long fly to center.

Cerv and Sharp added two
more runs to the Huskers total
in the seventh inning as Cerv
walked, stole second and third,
and scored on Schleiger's long fly
to left. Sharp walked, went to
second on Gloystein's single and
scored on Blatchford's fly to
right.

The Huskers picked up three
more runs on three hits in the
eighth inning as Grogan, Sharp
and Gloystein singled and Cerv,
Grogan and Schleiger scored.

Colorado rallied in the last in-
ning, scoring four runs, but the
rally fell short as Cox grounded
to first to end the game.

Lars Marnus will speak on
"Trends in Scandinavian Architec
ture at Morrill hall 20, Tuesday,
May 11, 10 a. m. Public invited.

MAIN FEATURES START
LINCOLN: "The Iron Cur-

tain," 1:07, 3:19, 5:22, 7:35, 9:48.
STUART: "Naked City," 1:29,

3:32, 5:35, 7:38,9:41.
NEBRASKA: "Black Narcis-

sus," 2:59, 6:18, 9:37. "Secret Be-
yond the Door," 1:18, 4:37, 7:56.

CAPITOL: "Scudda-Ho- o, Scud-d- a
Hay," 1:09, 4:03, 6:57, 941.

"Philo Vance's Gamble," 2:54,
5:48, 8:32.
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Softball Finals
Start May 17

Nebraska University's Intra- -

mural softball tournament will
move into the playoffs, weather
permitting, May 17.

Sixteen teams in eight of the
nine leagues boast perfect records
in games played through May 7.
In league I Sigma Alpha Epsilon
ana Sigma Nu are in the lead with
records of 3-- 0 and 2-- 0, respective-
ly. Alpha Gamma Rho and Phi
Delta Theta are undefeated in
League II. The Ag men have won
three and the Phi Delts have won
two.

Cornhusker Co-o- p is the top
team in League III with five
straight victories. The Sig Eps are
second with a 3- -0 record. Sigma
Chi and Beta Theta Pi of League
IV are tied at three wins apiece.

The Pill Rollers, League V
leader, possess the top record of
the tournament. They have won
six games and are the only unde-
feated team in their league. New-
man Club in League VI and the
V-- 5's in League VII have won
four games each.

Three teams, AIEE, Chem E's
and Geology, have records of 2-- 0

in League VIII. YMCA and the
Ag Men's Social Club have 3-- 0

marks in League IX.
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Golf Experts
To Perform
May 13-1- 5

The Intramural golf specialties!
tournament will get under wayl
Thursday, May 13 on the upper!
Dank west of the Coliseum. I

Between the hours of 12:30 and!
2:30 any man in school except!
members of the varsity golf teaml
or golf lettermen may compete fori
the title. Competition will also bel
held Saturday, May 15, between!
o.JO and 12 noon.

Driving and Pitching.
The tournament includes golf!

driving for distance and driving!
for accuracy. Clubs will be furn-
ished by the intramural depart-
ment or players may bring their
own. Each contestant, however,
must furnish his own golf balls.

No practice shots are allowed
from the tee in either event.
Three shots per contestant will
be allowed in the distance event
and five drives apiece will consti- -
tute the accuracy shooting. I

Hollie Lepley, varsity swim- -
ming coach, will be in charge of!
tne event. I

Remember the. dates, May 13
and IS.
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THE

BOLD LOOK

Model

Three-fol- d shod. Just three timss
more leathery underfoot.
Handsomely, heavily detailed.
5off rugged leather in Dark Tan.
Brass Eyeletted.

1495

Nationally Advertised!

Olber Styles 10.93 to 1 1.9.

MAGEPS First Floor

Page

SOMETHING BORROWED:

Nebraska Freshman: "Oh,
but can't stand the taste of

beer . . . It's so bitter."
N. Sophomore: "I drink it

just to be sociable."
Junior: Tou know, I am

actually beginning to like the
stuff."

N. Senior: "Hie."

SOMETHING BLUE:

3

N.

Thanks to Wilfred J. Funk is
the following entitled: "CflGY"

Holding hands is sweet, my
friend

If only it didn't end
In a host of other things . .

Bassinets and teething rings.
Malted milk, a kiddy-coo-

Feedings, vitamins and croup
Runny noses, spotty bibs.
Orthopedic shoes and cribs

pat-a-cak-

Diapers and toasted flakes
So my dear if I seem shy
You will know the reason why I

SOMETHING OLD:

R kiss is a peculiar proposi-

tion ... of no use to one, yet
absolute bliss for two. The
smaller boy gets it for nothing,
the young man has to ask for

it and the old man has to buy
it. The baby's right, the lov-

er' privilege and the hypo-

crite's mask. To a young girl
faith; to a married woman

hope; to an old maid charity.

AND SOMETHING NEW:

A campus policeman named
Beeze,

Remarked as he jar.gled his
keys,

"It ain't just my pay
That in.-.pir-es my day, . . .
But t'ie interesting sights that

I sees."

R real sight to see is the
good-lookin- g sport shirt feit
ured by Harvey Brothers, the
Wally Riggs shoulder-zi- p shirt
. . . smoothly tailored from
durable gabardine a Wally
Riggs sport shirt is just the
shirt for your pre-fin- relaxa- -

tion . . . your best buy in
sports wear is at HARVEY
BROTHERS.

Week's Advice

A friend in need is a friend
to stay away from I

??


